
 

Fine & Performing Arts Preschool Registration 
2024/2025 School Year 

 

Registration for families currently taking any Creative Edge program opens online through our 

website, Wednesday, Feb 14th at 12pm. Register at www.CreativeEdgeBC.com. If you have any 

questions or require assistance with your registration, please call (604)855-3343 or e-mail 

creativeedge@live.ca. CCFRI discount will automatically be reflected in the tuition amount online. 

Any additional funding such as ACCB, if applicable, will be applied once when we receive your 

funding approval notice. 

Once per Week Option: 

1.25-hour AM program for ages 2.5+   

Fri 9:15am-11:00am  .  $75/mo less $19 CCFRI Discount means you pay $56/mo 

Twice per Week Options: 

2.25-hour AM program for children ages 3+:  

Mon+Wed or Tue+Thu 9:15am-11:30am  .  $160/mo less $38 CCFRI so you pay $122/mo 

2-hour PM program for children ages 3+: 

Mon+Wed 12pm-2pm  .  $140/mo less $38 CCFRI so you pay $102/mo 

*NEW* 4-hour program for children ages 3+:  

Tue+Thu 9:15am-1:15pm . $270/mo less $38 CCFRI so you pay $232/mo 

‘Make it Three Days a Week’ Add-On Options: 

3rd day add-on for Age 3+: 

Fri 9:15am-11:00am  . + $55/mo less $19 CCFRI so you pay an additional +$36/mo 

Kindergarten Readiness 3rd day add-on for children entering Kindergarten in Sept 2025: 

Fri 11:30am-2pm  .  + $69/mo less $19 CCFRI so you pay an additional +$50/mo 

http://www.creativeedgebc.com/


To register and set up payment installments you will need: 

• an online account with us (program is called Amilia) using your current e-mail address  
• your Visa or Mastercard or, to if you wish to set up E-Checks, you will require your 

banking information: Account #, Branch #, Transit/Institution # 
• basic contact information, home address, cell #, etc. 

Upon registration, the 2024/2025 school year registration fee of $25+gst is collected for 
each child, in addition to tuition for the month of September. This initial payment is non-
refundable. Please review the cancellation policy in the Terms and Conditions section once 
your reach the Checkout. 

Preschool Registration Requirements: 

Children who will be 3 by Dec 31, 2024 are eligible to register for Preschool for the 
2024/2025 season. If your child will only be 2.5 in September, but you are interested in 
registering, please contact us. By the first day of class, children must be up to date 
on regular ‘bc health passport’ immunizations and toilet trained (we can clean up 
occasional accidents but can not change diapers or pull-ups). A valid email address is 
required. A completed Health form, current photo of your child and copy of their 
immunization records must submitted between Meet the Teacher Day (TBA in August 
2024) and their first day of class. These documents are required before children can enter 
the classroom.  

More Program Info 

 
Creative Edge School of Arts is a family-owned business that has been serving Abbotsford 

since 1991! Our mission is building self-esteem through fine and performing arts. We offer 

high-quality preschool programming that provides children with a positive introduction to 

a classroom environment while preparing them for success in school, encouraging creative 

exploration and providing a safe, caring environment. 

Our facility offers extensive office hours, features one-way mirrors in all classrooms and 

provides additional opportunities for learning in our fine and performing arts add-on 

classes!  

Preschool class curriculum focuses on building social skills and preparing children for 

kindergarten while exploring fine and performing arts. Creative Edge preschool students 

attending more than once per week have the opportunity to perform on stage in 

December and June. 



Enrichment Classes: 
 

In addition to our Preschool, we offer a variety of fine and performing arts classes which 
can be taken in addition to your preschool registration! These classes can include:  Mini Art, 
Mini Tap, Mini Hip Hop, Predance (ballet), Mini Tumbling, Mini Ballet/Lyrical, Ballet Babies, 
Parent & Tot Dance, Music Makers, Drama, Competitive Dance and more! Availability of 
each program varies each year. There will typically be one or two programs that can be 
taken back-to-back with preschool to extend your child’s day. In this case the preschool 
teachers would sign your child in or out of this ‘extender’ fine or performing arts class. 
Registration for these programs opens in June or ask about programs that are available 
now! 
 
 

Good luck with registration and do not hesitate to call or stop by with any questions! 


